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I Benjamin Pulliam Senr., of Barren County and State of Kentucky, being of a 
Disposing mind and memory and haveing a desire to dispose of the property both real 
and personal wh±h It hath pleased the Almighty to bestow upon me together with what 
I have formerly given to my children as I shall plainly setfourth, do by these presents 
make and ordain this as ny last will and Testament in the following manner that is 
to say. First I o will and device unto ny beloved wife, Lucy Pulliam one negro 
woman, named Rachel and one negro man named Issaac and one negro Boy named Jerry 
and one hundred and fifty acres of land whereon we live also two other small tracts 
adjoining one of fifty acres and the other one hundre and twenty four acres and four

head of horse beasts and six head of choice cattle also the whole of the sheep and 
twenty head of best hoggs together with the whole of the Household furniture for her 
support during her natural life, and then to be dispose of as will be hereafter men- 
tione . Secondly, I do give unto my son Robert Pulliam one negro man named George, 
which I formerly gave into his possession of the falue of three hundred dollars, also 
two hundred acres of land on Green River in Hard-in County part of James Cowdens 
5000 acre survey deeded to me from Henry  Rennick of the value of one thousand 
Dollars— Thidly, I give to ny son Joseph Pulliam one negro man named Aaron which I 
formeryly gave into his possession of the value of four hundred Dollars and one 
riding horse which I formerly gave into his possession of the value of forty dollars.

Fourthly, I give unto ny Daughter, Mary Dicken one negro woman named Jude which I 
formerly gave into her possession of the value of four hundred Dollars. Also one horse 
beast formerly given into her possession of the value of forty Dollars and six Shil
lings in S picoe
Fifthly, I give to my Daughter Sary Pulliam two hundred acres of land on Green River 
in Barren County whereon she now lives of the value of eight hundred dollars which 
was patented to James Harland and conveyed by deeed from W. J. Wood to Gideon Pul
liam husband to said Sary by ny direction.

Sixthly, I give to my son Benjamin Pulliam one negro man named Sam, which I formerly 
gave into his possession of the value of four hundred Dollars also ne horse beast 
formerly given into his possession of the value of forty dollars also one hundred 
and thirty six acres of land on Green River in Hardin County whereon he lives (which 
is part of William Pollards 19000 acre survey) of the value of two hundred and 
seventy two dollars.
Seventhly  I give unto ny son Thomas Pulliam one negro girl named Isbel which I formerly 
gave into his possession of the value of one hundred and sixty-six dollars.

Eightly, I give unto ny son William Pulliam one hundre acres of land on the waters of 
Sig Barren River in Allen County Pattented to me asse of Joshua Jurdon whereon sai 
William lives of the value of three hundred and thirty four Dollars also Horse beasts 
which I formerly gave him of the value of one hundred thirty-five dollars also one 
negro woman Cate yet to be delivered at the value of two hundred Dollars.
Ninthly, I give to ny daughter, Nancy Thomas one negro man named Frank which I formerly 
gave Into her ossession of the value of four hundred dollars also one horse which 
I formerly gave into her possession of the value of eighty dollars.

Tenthly, I give to ny son John Pulliam six hundred and thirty five dollars formerly 
advanced to him and one horse of the value of forty dollars formerly delivered to hime 
also young Jack a negro man name now delivered at $150.00. E
Eleventhly, I give ny duaghter Lucy Brooks, one negro girl named Nell formerly given 
into her possession ath the value of two hundred dollars also one horse formerly given 
into her possession at the value of two hundred dollars also one horse formerly given 
to her of the value of forty dollars also one negro boy Prima to be delivered at 
three hundred dollars.
Twelfthly. I give to ny daughter Elizabeth Anios one negro girl named Fou, formerly 
given into her possession of the value of one hundred and seventy five dollars also



one horse formeryly given her of the value of forty dollars.
Thirteenthly, I give to my son Charles S. Pulliam one negro man named Lewis, fromerly 
delivered to him of the value of five hundred Dollars also one horse formerly given 
him of the value of fifty dollars.
Fourteenthly I give to ny daughter Miliy Owen one negro girl named Gracey, formerly 
given into her possession of the value of two hundred dollars, also one horse of the 
value of forty dollars for erly given to her.

Fifteenthly, I give ny son James Pulliam the lands first above devised to my wife,
Lucy after her death, also one negro boy named Taylor yet in ny possession. 
Sixteenthly I give to ny daughter, Susannah Jameson, one negro woman named Mary, 
formerly given unto her possession of the value of four hundred dollars also one 
horse formerly given of the value of forty dollars.
Seventeenthly, I give to my daughter Elizabeth Amos and Miliy Owen in addition to 
what is above state two hundred acres of land in Livingston County. Pattented to 
myself assee of Richard B. Dulliam to be equally divided between them.

Eighteenthly of the negroes yet remaining in my possession that is old Jack, and a 
girl named Mariah not divided to remain until the death of ny wife Lucy and then to
gether with the negroes that shall remain which is above divised to her to be equal
ly divide between ny aforesaid daughters, namely, Nancy, Lucy, Elizabeth, Miliy 
and Susannah & ny son James and Lastly I do nominate Sc appoint ny sons Benjamin 
Pulliam, Charles S. Pulliam and James Pulliam to execute this ny last will and Test
ament signed, sealed and acknowledged this 27th day of October 1817 in the presents 
of us

Jacob Bumgardner 
Christion Bumgardner 
Jesse Wood

Dudley Roundtree Benjamin Pulliam (Seal)



$

Kentucky Barren County, Sct December County Court 1817 
Glasgow, Kentucky

A writing purporting to be the last will and Testament of Benjamin Pulliam Decd . 
was exhibited in court and summons ordered to be issed for witness and the case 
continued until the next court and again at a court held for od County at eh Court 
house on Monday the 19th day of January 1818 the case of the af sd will was taken 
up & John Pulliam come into court an ma e oath that a meterial witness to s d will 
was absent and moved the court for a continence of the case until the next court 
which was granted on the applicants paying the cost of s d continuence at which 
time to wit at a court held for said county at the court house on the 16th day of 
February 1818 the said writing was again exhibited in court and Jacob Bungardoner, 
Christion Bumgardner, Jesse Wood & Dudley Roundtree subscribing witness therto being 
sworn and examined an the arguments of the counsil for the parties on both sides 
being heard and due consideration therof being had the court are of the opinion that the 
said writing does contain the true last will and testament of the said Benjamin Pul- 
iam decease and ordered the same to be Recorded.

Test. W. Logan, clk


